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By Tawny Weber

Harlequin, United States, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book.
Subject: Navy SEAL Lieutenant Phillip Banks Mission: Resist one saucy redhead s attempts to de-
Scrooge him.and seduce him! Silversmith Frankie Silvera has lost her creative mojo. And she knows
how to get it back--by getting her sexy on with a certain hot sailor. Just the thought of Phillip s
hard, Navy-trained body against her, and everything goes molten. He s the inspiration Frankie
needs for the holidays! Navy SEAL Phillip Banks is the prince of protocol. But after his last mission
went horribly off-course, all of that control has dissipated. Now he s at the mercy of one very
determined female who is pulling out all the stops on Operation Christmas--including red-hot
lingerie and the promise of oh-so-wicked delights. But does giving in mean giving up everything he
s worked for?.
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It is great and fantastic. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been written in an extremely simple way and is particularly
only right after i finished reading this ebook where actually changed me, affect the way i really believe.
-- O r in B lick-- O r in B lick

It in a single of my personal favorite ebook. It really is filled with wisdom and knowledge I discovered this book from my dad and i recommended this book
to discover.
-- K yla  Goodwin-- K yla  Goodwin
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